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Since 21 Century, the rapid development of Internet brought human beings into 
the information society and network economy era, to the enterprise development and 
personal life had a profound effect. On the one hand, the virtual enterprise based on 
the Internet is no longer needed entities like traditional physical environment of the 
enterprise investment, investment costs have been effectively reduced, enterprise 
establish more direct contact with customers, suppliers, etc., the electronic commerce 
mode for enterprise development to provide more opportunities; At the same time, the 
development of the Internet is dramatically changing our each person's life, people are 
not out of the house can get goods and services what you want to follow one's 
inclination, online shopping experience makes us feel the e-commerce bring 
convenient. 
In this Dissertation, the author studies on based on the personalized 
recommendation of online virtual store system, which is a typical set of personalized 
recommendation system? In the process of the system, the first step is to collect and 
analysis of the user data according to the characteristics of user characteristics, such 
as interest, initiative to make personalized recommendation for users. And give 
recommendations can be updated to each user in real time, namely when the goods in 
the system library or user feature library is changed, the recommended sequence will 
automatically change. This greatly increases the convenience and pertinence of the 
electronic commerce activity; at the same time improve the service level and benefit 
of the virtual store. 
In this dissertation, the general software engineering methods followed during the 
study. Object-oriented design implemented in the whole process of system 
development. Currently, the system has been formally applied and achieved good 
results. System design objectives have been completed. Hope that results of this study 
can contribute to research on the subject. 
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第一个协同过滤推荐系统是 Xerox PARC 研究中心提供的 Tapestry，该系统
用于在一个小的社区环境里过滤 E- mail 信息和 Usenet 文章，客户可以对信息发
表评论，并使用复杂的查询来获取相应的信息。由 MIT 媒体实验室开发的 Ringo 
系统、由明尼苏达大学 Kontan 和 Riedl 等人研究的 GroupLens 和 MovieLens 系
统，具有较强的代表性，其中 Ringo 向客户提供个性化的音乐推荐服务并能预测
客户对特定音乐的评分；GroupLens 在 Tapestry 的基础上作了进一步扩展，提供
了 Usenet 新闻推荐的解决方案；MovieLens 主要是基于网络的电影的推荐系统。
很多学者在研究过滤算法时采用的数据源就是 MovieLens 的数据源。 
对个性化推荐的研究成为当前的一个趋势。当前，国外很多商业公司开展了
推荐系统的研究，例如 IBM Almaden Research Center，Compaq Research Center
等；美国几乎所有知名的大学都有专门从事推荐系统的研究组，如 UC Berkeleyde 
Berkeley Workshop on Collaborative Filtering。世界上几乎所有的大的电子商务商
家都为顾客提供个性化推荐服务，有的商家甚至同时集中提供多种推荐服务。例
如 Amazon 书店，同时提供了 Customer Who Bought Eyes Amazon.com Delivers，


































































































1.4 论文组织结构  
论文结构安排如下： 
第 1 章 绪论。本章主要分析了推荐系统的研究背景，指出了本文的研究意
义，对当前学术界的研究现状进行了介绍，以及论文的章节安排情况。 
第 2 章 关键技术介绍。内容主要包括个性化推荐技术的分析、个性化推荐
技术的种类与比较、个性化推荐系统的客户建模技术及兴趣模型。 
第 3 章 系统分析。本章在对系统分析的概述基础上，对系统的可性分析、
用例分析和功能分析进行了论述。 
第 4 章 系统设计与实现。内容主要包括系统设计原则、系统架构设计、系
统编码规范设计、功能模块设计、数据库设计等模块的论述，并介绍了各功能模
块的实现过程。最后对系统测试环境、系统测试方案和测试结果等进行了论述。 
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